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RF.Sn.TS AND DiSCUSSJON
The summarized clara on phYSICO-chemical parameters obtained fur P.paptllO exposed to OHM treated tanks
arc presented in Table I. The levels of phYSICO chemical parameters during the experiment as determined
according to ElFA(' t 19R3) at the various concentrations did val y significaruly (P < 0.05) from those of the
control or the P. papilla ..pecie The effects of the different concentrations uf OB\.1 on Ppnplfio with regards to
percent mortality increased Significantly (P < 0.05) w uh increase in the OnM concentrations and time of
exposure. The probir plot of mortality against concentration i.; shown in (Fig. I).The LC~o for 24. 4~, 72 and 96
hours were I 1 1~o, IO.J'YD, 55 and 4.1% respecriv ely. The le:>ul~"sho« cd that as the concentration and time
increased. the I ('~,) reduced. The probit plot of monalny against lug of time is shown in (I-rg. 2). LTso of
I24.50hollr", c)fi. 'i8hotlrs. 7,lhollrs. and 70 hours fUI 2%, 4<!-~.,S<!-~.and 10%. respectively were obtamed.The
variation in the water quality observed between control and treated tan!.)..suggested that the drilling fluid did not
adversely alter the water quality irucgnry. They well: ill conformity with thc findings of authors (Omoregie et
al.. t990, Wade ('f (1/., 20021. The plume that fouued at the sediment caused behavioural reactions such as
irritation and escape activities. This indicates that suspended particle, in drilling fhuds may contribute
substantially LO their toxicity Ihe results of the investigation ou fish mortality was in agreement With findings
from authors such as (Hart et al.. l007.200~,Vinct:1I1 and Sikoki. 2006). Mortality increased progressively with
increase in concentrauon of 011 based mud over tunc of exposure, which was in line with previous findings
(OGP, 2004).
INTnODUC nON
The 10X1C effect of oil based drilling mud has been highlighted by Hart (1/ (1/., (2007) when they worked en the
effects of lethal concentrations of oil based drilling fluid on Calltnectes omnicola. Vincent and Sikoki (2006)
had observed both the survival and gill morphology uf Oreochromts m/OII('lfS exposed to synthetic drilling fluid.
The toxicity of Periophthalmus harbin us has been invcsugatcd by Nwakanma (2012). The oil based drilling
mud had been reported by Hart I!/ a/ .. (2008) to be toxic OIl Tympanotanus fuscatus due to increase III mortality
and tissue damage to target tissues. Mudskipper fish is an important traditional delicacy for the. iger Delta
Egun, lIajc and Ijaw tribemen ID Nrgeria. and as the cost of beef increases daily. the consumption of this species
increases. These fish species are drastically reducing in the shores of the Niger Delta wetland to pollution
discharges and literature on this effect is poor. The aspects of the biology and ecology of P.papilio were
described by Etim et a!.. (2002). King and Cdo (1996), Udo (2000). The toxic effccl s of the lethal
concentrations of oil - based drilling mud on the survival of the fingerlings of Niger Delta mudskipper, P.
papilio have been studied In this work.
MATERIALS A~D ~lETHODS
The fingerling .. of P papilio weighing less than 9g welt' collected from the mangrove shores of Rumuche River
in Ernohua Local Government Area. in Port Harcourt. in the Niger Delta. The mudskippers were collected by
trap nets at low tide and transported in the late hours of the day lo the Hydrobiology/Fisheries Biology
laboratory, University of Port - Harcourt in air buckets. TIley were acclimated for 7 days in plastic tanks. The
arnphipods fish ..pecies were fed with teed meal obtained from the African Regional Aquaculrural Centre,
ARAC The oil - based drilling mud used was obtained from Oune, Port - Harcourt and prepared according to
standard method (Reish and Osluda, 1996).Lethal concentration of 0% (control). 2%, 4%, 8% and 10% were
prepared (i. e . 1;'0 OBM = 100nu/L) and the bioussays lasted for 96 hours. The temperature, pH, dissolved
oxygen, salmity, alkalinity and conductivity were monitored throughout the duration of the experiment
following the methods described by APHA (1998). The analysis of variance (ANOVA) method was used in
Statistical rests (at P :> 0.05).
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,\RSTRACT
The toxicity of oil - based drilling mud on the SUIvival of the fingerlings of Niger Delta mudskipper,
Pcriopluhalntu« papttio were studied using static plastic tanks. The exposure period lasted for 96 hours. Lethal
concentration (Ll'~o) and lethal time (LT~) were determined. TIle control tanh contained no oil- based drilling
mud. Results revealed increased ill mortality values uf the fish to ' all lethal concentrations. lhere was no
mortality observ ed III the control lank. The oil- based OJ illing mud were toxic on P papilio.
Keywords: Drilling fluid, Mortality, Lethal concentration (L(, ~). Bioassay
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pap; ;0.
Cone. plJ OO(mg/L) Temp (Oc) Salinity(mgfL) Alkalinity( mgIL) Conduetivity(JLohms )
(%)
Control 6.99%7.06E-02 5.38:l: 0.10 28.17± 0.37 16.74 ± 0.16 99.84 ± 0.67 25897± 507
2% 6.97±6.62E-02 5.22 ±0.17 27.72± 0.29 16.66 + 0.14 99.13 .1 1.46 25317 ± 908
4% 6.891.6.80E-02 5.14±0.18 27.541. 0.34 16.58 ± 0.13 98.861. I.H7 24283 ± 918
8% 6.82.1:I:05E-02 4.73 ± 0.41 27.271. 0.24 16.43 ± 0.14 97.92.::: 2.33 23915± 1195
6.781.8.26£-02 4.37 ± 0.38 27.11±0.18 16.03 + 0.29 96.50:t. 2 28 23425= 1410 .-10%
Table 1. Mean and Standard Deviation of physico-chemical parameters of the test media for Periophthalmus
I
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CONCLUSIO~
In conclusion, coupled with absence of mortality of' fish in the controls indicate that the drilling fllliei' was
responsible for the mortality of fish in respective tanks. The result from these studies showed that the drilling
fluid (OUM) cannot be described as having 'low toxicity and being environmentally friendly' as suggested by
the producers.
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